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continue until Saturday nlprht.
Jar of Mme. s "Skin Food to each customer who purchases any
of Mrao, Yale's Remedies to the value of 83 cents or more. This toilet
preparation Is worth its weight In gold to all who appreciate beautiful
soft, white pkin, youthful plumpness. Mme, Yale's
too well known for us to to their reputation. We are .

pleaded, however, to inform our patrons and the public that the
fttoady and Increasing demnnd for these scientific specialties Is

proof of their popularity. These the most popular Remedies
v.o have ever handled.

Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic
MME. . TIB CONSIDERS HtB

HAIR TONIC one of her
It In pralHfd In the

hiKhent terum, anil there's quanti-
ties of It noli!. Trice 2Fo, Boo and
$1.00 per bottle. Our price

,23c 45c and 89c
Yale flealili Remedies
MME, TALE'S , PRTJIT CUBA, a

strmTthfiilri tonic for women for
certain organlo ailments. Many
wonderful cures are claimed for It

price J1..00. ... QOi
our price Otft

MME. TALE'S TEBTILIZEB TAB-
LETS for anil to ven-
tilate a closed nystem. Two sizes,
Regular price EOo and $1.00, our
prlco

45c and 89 c
MM. TALE'S COMPLEXION TAB-

LETS to make new blond. To
enrich the skin with healthy col-
oring. Two sizes, 60c and $1.00,
our price:

45c and 89c
MME. TALE'S "BLOOD TONIC for

cleansing the liver.- blood kid- -.

neyn. ltegulejr price fiQan
$1,00, Our price 0JL

MME. TALES TAB-
LETS to aid digestion and cure

60o and $1.00, our
price

::'45c:-aiid :89c
MME. TALE'S ANTISEPTIC Is a

mont valuable household article
and must be used to be appreci-
ated. For cleansing the mouth

frums In the morning", garg-
ling the throat, for sore throat,
dressing sores, wounds or bruises,
l'rlce 25o and $1.00, our price
r" '236. and 89c

mm, TALE'S LINIMENT Is a new-
comer and Bttid to maglo-lik- e

influence In curing muscular af-
fections, such as rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sprains, etc Price Aff60c, our price

Aair fnr ft free'eonv of Mme. Yale's 96-pa- ge souvenir book our
Toilet Goods Store. Alad mailed free
for a copy.
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IIARRIMAN FILES HIS REPLY

Pacifio Magnate Denies All Allega-
tions in Federal Suit.

COMBINATION NOT A MONOPOLY

Answer Kays There Never Was Any
Competition Between Union and

Southern raclflcJVo Attempt
to Secure Monopoly,

SALT LAKE CITY, April T.-- The answer
of the defendant in the suit of the United
Status to dissolve the Harrlman
Byntein of railroads as being a monopoly
in restraint of trade wero filed In the fed-

eral court here today. These answers
make a general dwiial of the allegations
ot the government, nenides the answer of
K. 11. Harrlman, signed by himself and
Tarley L. Williams, solicitor and coun-

sel lit giV.t Lake .City, snswers were filed
by Senator V. A. Clark, president of
tho Salt Lake route; the Fairbanks Loan
and Trust company, of New York: H. C.

l'rlcke. the 1,'nlon raffle, Oregon Short
J4ne, Oregon Railway and Navigation com-ln- y

and Sjoutbern Pacific companies. To
certain of tho govern-

ment joint answers were also necesnary
these were also filod.

!' All Charges Denied.
Mr. Harrlman, In . his answer denied

that he, with Jacob Sehlff, Otto 11. Kahn.
James SUllman. or others, have owned or.
controlled a majority of the stock of the
Wnlon Pacific. He admits tliat he is presi-

dent and the other men were directors,
and Kahn resigned lu 190 aad

bulhnan in 19ni(. Ho admits that Schlff
abd Kahn were members ot the firm of
Kuhn. Loeb & Co. and that this
f.rm boucht stocks and bonds of ths
Vnlon Pacific and Oregon Short Line, but
It la denied that the company was a "fis-

cal agent" ot the Union Pacific. He de
nies that he and the other defendants
conspired to restrain trade among the sev-

eral states and foreign countries or to re
strain competition among defendant steam-
ship and ra!lrd lints, or to deprive the
public of advantages ot trade and com
merce through IndeDendent If

any there was, or to effort the conaolida'
tlon with the Idea of monopolising of re
st raining trade and commerce: admitting,
however, that the Union Pacific "acquired
a maWity ' of tho capital stock of the
various lines sud systems.

m Attempt at Monopoly.'
lid denUs tn euh instance Inat tiie

of' block s t kill comeit.
tiou or tni)iipl'dtxe Hide 'r commerce
AdiHltting tl.at tiie diitttur f KVtlui
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Madame Ysle's Skin Food Free
We having a special sale ot

Mme. Yale's well known Health'
and Beautifying Products, that will

During that time we shall present a'
Yale

with Remedies
add anything

ever
conclu-

sive

achievements.

constipation

SIOE8TZTB
Indigestion.
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Mme. Yale's Beautifying' jj

Remedies
HKl, YALE'B WKVM FOOD for nnun-luli- ln

the akin and obliterating
'wrinkles. Two sizes, $1.60 and 3.0()

our price

$1.25 and $2.50 '
HMB. TAKE'S AXMOND BIiOBBOM

COMPLEXION CK.EA1C for cleans-
ing, healing, enhancing and pre-
serving beauty. Price 60o and
fi.uu, our pric

45c and 89c
MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION

BLBACH for cleansing the skin of
Dieiuiunea. trice $2.00
our price $1.75

MME. TAL'S ELIXIB OF BEAUTY
fur protecting the skin from sun-
burn and the inclemency of the
weather and to make the akinnaturally white and give the com-- 1
plexlon brilliancy. Price Ofli
$1.00, pur price OUKj D

MME. TALE'S BLUSH OT TOOTH
for softening the expression to o
tone the facial nerves, and give pli-
ancy to the muscles and elasticity
to the skirt. Price $3.00, tEO Kf
our price

MMB. TALE'S HAND WKITENEB
Price $1.00, 6Qp
Our Price......

MME. TALE'S MAGICAL SECBET Proa BorTENisa ha&d waxes.
Claimed to be a great toilet lux-ury and delicately fragrant' as a
boquet of flowers. Price OK jj

' $1.60, our price ip.i O

MME. TALE'S VIOLET TALCUM
POWBEB. Price 25c. Our (,price

MMB. TALE'S COMPLEXION Of,,
SOAP. Price 60c. Our price -

HMB. TALE'S COMPLEXION POW-SE- S.

Price 60o. . Our A (ifprice
MMB. TALE'S COBB CUBE Is

claimed to give, great relief to
those who suffer with these
little peats. 25c, our OfXt
price

to those living out ot town. Write
'

that the Vnlon Paclfto has control in
management or operation of the affiliated
lines. He avers that In the transconti
nental' lines of railroad reaching the Pa
clflc coast south of Portland the Union
Pacific Is but a link about 1,000 miles in
length an Intermediate carrier without
any power to make rate upon, such traf
flc; that the Southern Pacific owr.s and
controls lines between Ogden and the
coast with no power to make rates 011

business east of Ogden; that ro rates
could be made from the Missouri liver
to the coast without the joint consent
of the Southern Pacific and the Union
Pacific; that while the Union Pacific and
Its constituent companies separately
owned connecting lines operated as a sin
gle system from the Missouri river to
Portland, Ore., and operated certain small
steamships between Portland and San
Francisco, vet such a routo via Portland
was not only Impracticable as a com
petltfr of the Southern Pacific, but any
attempt to use It as auuh would have
greatly Injured the Union Pacific, because
(lie Southern Pacific would thereupon
have preferred tiie rivals of the Union
Pacific In routing and Interchange traffic
at Ogden and the buslnes tn tonnaga and
revenue jost would have greatly exceeded
tho total volume of business received over
such an impracticable route In compel!
tlon with the Southern Pacific

No Water Competition.
Mr. Harrlman denies that the rail line

of the . Southeiw ""PaclfU ' between San
Francisco and Portland was In active com
petition with the ships nt the Oregon
Railroad and Navlgatlon.company between
the two principal points named and ex
plains that suii competition was Imprau
ticable. He denies that shifr operated by
the Portland & Ablutlu Steamship cum
pany between Portland' and Asiatic ports
In connection with the- rail lines of tho
Uniij? Pacific were ever In competition
wlrdi the Pacific Mail company. He denies
that any competition ever existed between
the system of railroads and steamships
owned by the Union Pacific Railroad com
pany and the Southern Pacific, or. If any
such competition did ever exist. It was not
substantial or thai It . Included a large
volume of traffic of any kind.

He admits that the Union Pacific, In
connection with the Central Pacific, 1

competitor of the Athlson, Topeka & Santa
Fe for a volume of traffic to and from the
Pacific coast. - . .. ..

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated. Oiino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic con
sttpation by stimulating the liver and bow
els and restores the natural action of the
bowels. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes. For
sale by all druggists.

Ever try The He Want Ad Columns?
2 nut, do so, and get alul aclury rcbulta.
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BILL TO AID TI1E CORN SHOW

Senator Burkett Receive. Seiire'd In
formation and Will. Act.

SIOUX INDIANS AT WHITE HOUSE

Hons Committee Considering? Mens
ore for the Marking, of tho Old

Oregon Trail Dry Farming
Homestead Bill.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 7. (Special Tele

who has re1 Senator Burkett.
ceived the information desired from the
secretary of the Corn exposition wblclt is
to be held in Omaha next fall, will tomor- -

row Introduce an amendment to me agri
cultural appropriation bill authonxlng tno
secretary of agriculture to make a demon
stration of rrocesses of manufacturing
denatured alcohol at the Omaha Corn
show and appropriating $5,000 ror mm
purpose. Senator Burkett will also follow
up Congressman Pollard's amendment to
the agricultural bill and press the pro
vision of the bill, which went out on
point of order, providing for the standard
isation of grains at seven ports or export
in tho United States, these ports being
Oalveston, Newport News, New Orleans,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston and Chi
cago.

Illtchrock, Wants Information.
Representative, Hitchcock today intro

duced a resolution calling upon tho
of Commerce and Labor for In

formation as to prices paid for beef cat
tle on the hoof within the last year In
contrast to existing market prices.

Better Mall Facilities. '

The Postofflce department has decided
to allow Senator Burkett's request for the
establishment of. mall service on trains
Noa. 26 and 26 between Valparlso and
Lincoln. This, will .require the appoint
ment of an additional clork. Complaint
was made a few days ago by some Lincoln
people that-the- y were not able to bend
their mail to .Valparaiso on these trains.
The senator took, it up and on Saturday
the department granted his request and
made the crder effetclve.

' No Donbt Abont Ohio.
"The question is not whether the re

publicans will carry Ohio; the queEtion
Is only how large the republican major-
ity In the state will be," la the reply of
Congressman Longworth to statements
about the political conditions in the Buck
eye state recently put in circulation

"The fact is," he added, "that the repub
licanism of any man In Ohio who does not
support Secretary Taft for president may
be fairly described as questionable. Ohio
has always stood by Its favorite sons,
Wo are proud to vote for a son of Ohio
for president, and when the time comes
all republicans and a good many demo
crats of the state will vote for Secretary
Taft."

Indians Visit White House.
A delegation of Sioux Indians from

Standing Rock and Cheyenne river reserva
tions was presented to the president today
by the commissioner ot Indian affairs.
These were five members of the Standing
Rock tribe under the supervision of their
agent, Major Belden. ' The Cheyenne river
Sioux who arrived yesterday under the di
rection of School Superintendent Rastall
and arc, Paul Croweogle, Allen Fielder,
Blackbody, Percy Philips and Ed Dupre.
These Indians came to Washington regard
ing pending legislation looking to the open
ing to white settlement of at least half of
their reservation, and of allotment of lands
to them. If the pending bills become a
law, about 3,200,000 acres in North and
South Dakota will be put upon the market,
leaving the Indians with about the same
number ot acres. Major McLaughlin, In
dlan inspector, who negotiated the treaty
under which the opening of these lands
will be made possible was with the party
at the white house today.

Reception to Bride and Groom.
Senator Burkett next Saturday night will

tender a reception to his secretary, R. B.
Morgan and bride, to meet Nebraskans
resident in Washington. The reception
will be held at the home of the senior
senator. The 'Nebraska delegation, with
their wives, daughters and sisters will be
present as will doubtless a large number of
resident Nebraskans, with their families,

Marking, the Oregon Trail.
The house committee on the library today

heard Informal arguments by Washington
representatives tn congress in support of a
bill Introduced by Mr. Humphrey authoris-
ing the appointment by the president of a
commission to mark with permanent monu
ments, suitably Inscribed, the route of the
old Oregon trail from the Missouri river to
Puget Sound, and appropriating $60,000 for
the undertaking. No action was taken by
the committee.

Dry Farming Bill Goes Over.
The bill for opening dry farming lands of

the west to settlement with allotmens of 24)
acres of land for each entryman under the
homestead laws was discussed in the senate
today. The difficulty tn agreeing upon a
description of the land so as to confine
the operation of the proposed law to land
useful only for dry farming resulted In
passing the bill over for the day, but It
was made a special order for consideration
tomorrow.

No Agreement Upon Fnnston.
When his attention was called to a re-

port that Brigadier Oeneral Frederick
Funston had practically been decided upon
for commandant of the three army service
schools at Fort Leavenworth, Oeneral Bell
declared today that no selection had yet
been made. General Funston, he declared,
was only cue under consideration
for the vacancy and which occurs on
April 2.

Blinor Blatters at Capital.
Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, Austin,

Sherman county, John Vandegrift, vice E.
Ogle, deceased. Iowa, Highvlew, Hamilton
county, Rutust B. Leroy, vice J. W. Sayre,
resigned; Viton, Woodbury county, Paul J,
Wadswortn, vice H. H. Copenhauer, re-
signed. South Dakota, Dalton, Stanley
county, William J.'Ftltts, vice K. C. Burr-hu- s,

resigned.
Rural route No. 8 has been ordered estab-

lished June 1 at Clarinda, Page county, la.,
serving 200 people and sixty-eig- ht families!

Rural carries appointed for Iowa routes:
Monmouth, route No. 1, Charles T. Haller
carrier; Harry Johnson, substitute. Prestonj
route No. X D. T. Weasmer, carrier. War-
ren Weasmer, substitute.

M. W. Thomas'of Columbus, F. 6. Mc-At-

of Palmyra, and M. E. Wlnholts of
Kearney, Neb., have been appointed rail-
way mall clerks.

NEBRASKANS G0 TO MEXICO

Alvln Helnts of C'olnmbns Remains
There for a Development

Campnny,

G. F. 8. Burton, secretary and treasurer
of tho Zacatecas Exploitation and Devel-
opment company, with Alvla Helnts of
Columbus, has gone to Mexico on buslntsa
relating to the 140.0u0-ae- re estate of tae
company. He has been authorised by the
company to enter into a contract to fur
nish tiie Mexican Central SuO.OOO ties and to
bell 1 01 tons of guayqull, from which crude
ubher is obtaliu-d- . Mr. Helnts will remain

in Mexico as In representative of the com--

lii. r.. i,. now "i eouin mnans is
prt Jci: t Of the coin( an and County t'lei k
D. M. Haveily la vice urtklilent and Jurfaa

M. D. Travis of Plattsmouth a member" of
the board of directors.

Mr. Jfelnts, stopping over tn Omaha Mon
day on hi way,' gave- a friend his grip to
take to, an office In the Bee building,
whither Vth Wer The frlnd dis-

appeared With; the grip. ' Mr. Helnts be
lieves he lost his way. "

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalnt and fnrloos Fentrnes of Life
la m Rapidly Growing

State.

Tolnter to Ross: An Auburn man wh!
reads a great deal about Ross Hammond
Is wondering if be will, send out garden
seeds! Auburn Granger.

Haying tn Advance: Otto Klopel has
mown the crop of Hungarian millet that
has adorned his chin for the past win-
ter, and in so doing has apparently turned
back the hands of time 23 years. Leigh
World.

He Can: Our corpulent friend Jolls the
Jeweler came down our steps yesterday,
and remarked that the wind had blown
a lot of dust on the stairs which he
suggested It would be a good Idea' to
clear away, this was the first time. that
we had an Idea that ' he could see his
feet. St. Paul Republican.

New Blood andjnf Bum Qualltyj Well,
well. This thieving, business spreads. A
load of oats was taken from Albert Olson's
lately and the worst f It was that the
thief got In a liurry 'and did not prppcrly
close the door' and , some fifty bushels
ran out on the ground. , Tills Is something
new tn this community and wo can not
charge It up , to our old timers. There
are well equipped ranches on well traveled
roads where the owners have never locked
a door and have never had a thing taken,
beyond a little something to eat by some
distant neighbor on a long journey for the
past twenty years. Is this all to be
changed now T Kimball Observer, .

What Shall the men do to defend them-

selvesthat la, on the street cars, the
elevators and other congested places?
They have dodged and crouched, suffered
scratched' faces,1 punctured eye balls' and
more or less minor Inconveniences from
the winter's millinery. They have borne
this manfully, hoping, trusting blindly that,
with the springtime change In fashion.
and the scant money market, would come
a shrinkage In the geography of milady's
bonnet But, poor men, how vainly have
they hoped! Spring Is here, at least the
hats are, and higher, wider, more danger
ous still, adorned with every bird that files
the air', from the eagle to the humming
bird,' flowers, fruits, vines, vegetables
shrubbery, and the smaller varieties of
trees. It's early In the season yet; most
of these hats are In the show cases and
the shops but, after Easter when the
dear women are all fitted out for the
summerand all. the, "Merry Widow sail
ors" vara told what Is to become of , the
men? ' The dav nrerilcteil Kv MaltViua
when ')ie inhabitants of the earth would
become so numerous as to crowd each
other off will cgme much sooner than, ever
he thought It milady's bonnet continues
to expand Hi colossal grandiier. Fremont' ' -ir.ik.... 'IIUIUIV.

MEMORIAL DAY ARRANGEMENTS

Exercises This Tear to Be Held In
Audltovlnm Instead- of

tfc- - Parks.

Memorial dsy services wilt be held this
year In the Auditorium Instead of in the
parks as heretofore, the Auditorium man-
agement having offered the building free
to the old soldiers. The decision to accept
the Auditorium was mado last evening at
the meeting of the committees from the
various Grand Army of the Republio posts
and Women's Relief Corps organisations tn
the city on arrangements for Memorial
day. By holding tho services in the Audi-
torium tho veterans will be able to form
in line and march, 'which they hava been
unable to do for a number of years on
account of the distance to the parks.

C. W. Allen wis elected marshal of the
day, E. W. Johnson officer of the day.
J. O. Beaty adjutant and Rev. T. J.

Mackay chaplain. The following committees
were also appointed:

urounos and Decorations C. M. Harpstcr,u. oeaiy, w A. Hell. Major Wilcox
"r- - J.raynort Mrs, Remington, Mrs,
Shields. 1

ProgramW, A. Bell. C. M. Harpster.J. O. Beaty. ,t
Monument M. J. Feenan.
Speakers-- c. Bpauldlng. C. M. Harpter,Charles Allen.
Finance-- T. A,' Creigh, J. W. Bedford, J.la. Hobbs.
Invitation Charles Allen, W. A. Bell, J.G. Beaty.
Transportation J. U Hobb, ,H. H.Rhoades, P. C. Hough '

Schools H. K, Van Husen, Tred Simpson,
E. W. Johnson. '

Music E. W. Johnson.
'"
C. W, Allen, P. C.Hough. "',''Flowers Mrsi, ' Walker from CusterWoman's Relief Corps, Mrs. Cramer fromGrant Woman's Relief Corps, Mrs, Readfrom Crook Woman's Relief Corps.

Invitations wM be extended to the Spanish-Am-

erican WkrVeterans, their auxiliary
organization, thi Ladles of the Grand Army
of the Republic,' and all other patriotic or-
ganisations to participate In the Memorial
day exercises. '

Augustus Lockner presided at tle meeting
last evening and a number of veterans and
also members of the Woman' Relief Corps
were present. The meeting was held In
tho city hall, where the next meeting will
be held on Monday evening, April 20, to
perfect arrangements.

Skinned from Head to Heel
was Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway; but Bucklen s Ar-
nica Salve cured him. 26c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Big; Tlpn for Little favors.
"It Is surprising." said James Teamer ofNewark. N. J., the veteran Pullman porter

and philosopher, "how big a tip a porter
sometimes gets for doing a very tittlething." He added: "A passenger oncetipped me extra because he said I did notleave his shoestrings coiled up Inside his
shoes after I hsd blacked them. He saidnothing msdo him madder than to slip onhis shoes In a hurry In a sleeper, only tofind that ha had to take them off againbecause the shoestrings were Inside. Eversince that time I have been careful not to
leave shoestrings Inside of the shoes 1black; and more than one passenger hasthanked me for being thoughtful. But Itwasn't me that did the thinking. The tip
did that for me, and I never forgot It "
Leslie's Weekly.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

L. C. Erwln of Hastings, J. M. Fox.
Jacob Ellioger of Gretna and C. B. Taylor
of St. Paul are at the Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ranch of RockSpring. L. J. Wdlle of Cambria, Wyo.;
Rush Raxee of Center. General HenrV B.
Freeman, retired, I'. 8 A.; John Moran
of Callaway, J. M. Ward, K. A. Templeion
of Geneva, W. H. Kllpatrlck, R, J. Kilpa-tric- k.

Kirk Urlggs and W. C. Rich of
Beatrice are at the Paxton.

C. F. Connor, FX H. Ulrich of Kansas
City. Mr. and Mrs. G. F Kvans and C. N
Mufrd of Lincoln, H. G. Gm niton of Toluca
and Aubrey A. Smith ot 8t. Edward are
at the Her Grand.

Harmon Clement of Salt Lake City, jt
M. Walsh of Washington, F. W. Woods of
Spencer and N. A. bixby of Springfield are
at1 ne Ron:e. ,
"George A. Cull of Deadwood and A.. C.
Bendel of Caitr are at the Bciilits.

A. K. Day ef Kansas City. A. D. N'eahit
of Tckamah. K. C Strode of Lincoln. Itr.
J. W. l.al of Wooit River, J. 1 Peltier
of Kriiiu nt S'kI V M Kivwii cf lull Col-
lins aia at tla Millit.
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EDISON has succeeded in making theMR.Phonograph so clear and so perfect that its
rendition of all kinds of music and other sounds is ;

remarkable and almost beyond belief. ; The Edison
Phonograph is not only

the greatest entertainer
that can be introduced into a home; it is also a scien-

tific apparatus which will help to educate the minds;
of the children who listen ta it. Did you ever hear
an Edison Phonograph not the so-call- ed talking
machine, but the Edison Phonograph, the one which
Mr. Edison invented and which has received
all his greatest improvements? If you have
not, you do not
of sound can be by

"

You owe it to to go to the nearest dealer and see and hear the Edison,
andj especially to ask for the new model with the big horn. A book about

v it:,wi'U be mailed free, on request, to any' address.

TO BUSINESS MEN: .' If you had an Edison
Business Phonograph always at your elbow when
ths inspiration comes to write, a telling letter,
wouldn't your correspondence have more snap I

National Company, 75 Lakeside

Corner Harney Streets

" ' i. J - a'gTI- -

if .il'iJ m if1,,1-- - -- - - T
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GIANT DEVIL-FIS- H

Piscatorial Bort of h Xlrenuoua
Kin Alon th Florid

Cua.t,
The devll-fi- iant. ray or mania, il

found all along- tha gulf coam. but one of

the best apota, and a place where one can

be reasonably aure to ee him. 1 on the
Banlbel Inland andreef that Ilea between

8an Carloa paea, aome four mtlee off ahore.

Here, on calm daya In spring, he lies at the
surface sunning hla back or leisurely drift-

ing In on the flood tide, occasionally waving

his flippers like a giant bat. He Is a great,
stupid, ponderous fellow endowed, how-

ever, with wonderful strength and staying
power, and Is almost Irresistible In his first
rush If he cn reach the end of the cable

under full headway. With tbe devll-fls-

the harpoonlHt hus reached his lenith. There

Is nothing Itft on the western hemisphere
ambition, save the whale. Ac-

cordingly,
to a growing

the crew of the Irene had tha
mania at the head of their list.

The tana of hitting a devil-fis- h from a

fourteen-foo- t boat was left to the bachelor
of the party, the married member explaining
that he felt his duty to the ones at home

excluded him from anything that smacked
so of suicide. Accordingly, when near-th-

next fish, the skiff put out from the stern
tif the Irene, the spearman standing In the
bow wnile the shipjxT stood the big boat
away so as to give the f.sli a clean fld
at the fiist runh.

'ihe vUu Uovlopvd yei'fcctly the throw

know how perfect a
made mechanical

yourself

VE DESIRE GOOD, LIVE DEALERS to
sell Edison Phonographs in every town where
we are not now well represented. Dealers having
established stores should write at once to
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C
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the
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wat good-- , the fish half filled the boat with
his first splash, and then rushed away In

a great swinging circle, o that In fifteen
minutes s possible for the sloop to cut
across and catch up; when, by some ma-

noeuvring, it became possible to puss the
end of the line up to Its bow-spri- t.

After that It was a fight to finish, with
the devil-fis- h on one end of the line and
Itle ten-to- n sloop on the other. For a long
time It seemed as though the devil-fis- h had
the better Of it. Ha towed that big boat
steadily out lato the gulf for three hours
and twenty minutes. It waa exactly like
being In tuw of a falr-stic- d tug. The prog-

ress of the boat was not fast, but as steady
as If It were being driven by the Irene s

own engines,
. It may be fair to remark that killing a
devil-fis- h entails us much genuine muscle-rackin- g

hard work as any task on earth.
It la much the same as pulling for hours
against a yoke of oxen who are moving off
entirely Indifferent to one s futile efforts.
The devll-fls- h will not let simple towtiig

tire him. If left to himself, he will sound to
.boUoi.t, nd after resting proceed on ad
Infinitum. It Is to prevent such, resting that
one must work constantly by hauling the
tow in close tu Mm, thereby frightening
him- - to constant effort.' If he can be
strainrd lo the point of weakening, then lie
may be hauled- chute enough to harpoon
again.-8crlb- r's Monthly.

rpaihr.
"It's a serious tiling. Verena," sighed

Mrs. I'onioie. "to be l!ie wife of a man wtio

rendition,
means.
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. ... .. ....i.ii.. -nrrt., - il doinaruls m"inuiTi
,i. ii.. -- nil keens him away from his

,--

r

h"T9knnw lust how you -l, ma'am," said
tho elderly domestic. "My first husband
was tiie grand imperial outside guard of the
Amalgamated and Bolidifled Order of Fuaxy
Uuzziea and sometimes he waa "that busy
tryitV to remember Ihe sign and grips that
I couldn't get a word out of Jilm all dayl
long." Chicago Tribune. s (

Activities ot Old Folks.
Hopewell, the smallest borough In renn

ylvania, having only twenty hou, hM
effectually refuted . l)r --palef. and his
effectually refuted , Dr. Oatr and Ms
their dally activities yesterday with a vigor
that would have done justice to a youth!

Mis. Margaret Toy, SI years old, unit-slHte-

cliinled to the roof of her home,
and from the ridge pole directed the car-
penters, who Were making repairs. At
(he same time her "brother, David llobln- - ,
son, II. was climbing from limb to limb
In an t kttll U V DrlinlPff t K

tree for the summer. f
In a, near-D- y yara I'aviu euin, mo pun,

school teacher- - of this community. now
than W. wss giving soma of the

young men lessons In tns wresinng iricas
tif half a century ago. Evry one of the
three old folk was enjoying: life to the ut.
most and has the full use of every fa
tuity. rhiludelphlu North American.

SHAKE 111T0 YOUR SHOES
Ailrn's root-LA- s. p"ir. ilUVM i.lsful.

(mart ing. n.'iinui frM snd tngriivlus Bll.
ami? tks III ilii'f cut of turns bunions It

tb trrmu ftMUfurl itovry of lha Alitn'S
(iKt-k.- mli-- a lut of sow rul. '
s irlaia cute nr awallis. alluu. twolla. tlf.
bntiif ((. f ry It today. Sola tr all bruigiua
anH (tliua btor Br sll tat Jjc la atamr" l" t

anr aubatliutt. Trial ttait t Klfca. Aa
Aii.a a oiiuaird. La hut a. 1.
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